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Based on WordPress best free website builder there are many sites available in the online market.
This post will tell about 4 free website builder. 1- Hostinger. One of the best free website builder

platform available online. You can create and host your website for free. Step:1- Go to
www.Hostinger.com Step:2- Simply login your hosting account Step:3- Choose a domain name for

your website. 2- Wix. One of the best platform for hosting a website, you can create a website on this
platform and host it for free. You can also choose your own domain name here. Step:1- Go to

www.Wix.com Step:2- Choose a domain name for your website. Step:3- Fill out the desired details.
Step:4- Click on “Next” Step:5- Click on “Create your website now” Step:6- Enter your credit card
details Step:7- Enter your email address and password Step:8- Click on the finish button 3- Square
Space. SquareSpace is a new website builder platform, you can create a website in this platform

without a hosting. You have to purchase a domain name of your website. Step:1- Open
www.SquareSpace.com Step:2- Enter your desired name, purpose and domain name in the given
space Step:3- Continue filling the details and click on add to cart Step:4- After adding the desired
details, click on purchase button Step:5- After completing the purchase process you will be able to
access to the members area Step:6- Enter the chosen domain name Step:7- Follow the instructions
given by SquareSpace Step:8- You will be able to create your website This is my site, if you like it

please vote, like and subscribe to me:
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